
Queen rides 
k> I in style

Shannan Baker, 1979 Firemen’s Festival 
queen, comi^ted with 30 other young girls 
at Monroeville Friday to be queen of the 
annual Northwest Ohio Volunteer Fire
men’s association convention. She lost out 
to the Leipsic entrant, but she rode in Mrs. 
Carl M. McPherson’s convertible in style.
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Village entry 
in parade

Plymouth’s entry in the annual parade of 
the NOVFA at Monroeville was limited to 
one apparatus, this International vehicle, 
manned by. the two delegates, Allen Carey 
and Ronald Woodmansee. There were 205 
units in the parade, which lasted two and 
a half hours.

Library objects Mayor fines 

^to utility charge three miscreants
M«wAsLLI?v4iUtiH County absorb the chargee but he 

iifarafy ebjecta to chargee for will inquire in nearby core- 
•tflitlM at Plymouth branch munitiee to eee how they are 
Uraty, CDOwdlmen were tokl ' handling the problem* 
J«»ell Overtime pi^ for village

The cfaargM began at the employees during the water 
int of the year when Coun- emergency early thia month 
eflwian David A. Howard waa authorised, including 30 

b ■■Kfaatad that no free utili- hours for James C. Root, 
^ Hae be given to the Ubrary. village administrator, 

ttw Weber Btadiam and Mary Coundtman Ervin How-
ard agreed H should be paid. 
His brother. David Howard,

total of $1,150

ujr. that other rii. u...u ------------ ,
ta^ifclh w <iam aUlitiw at olsMt«i. H, diiinad viUat* 
as tliaiia, •olicitw, Rkhvd Wolfe hu

Howwd^dtl he now bu ultl .»ut uUried penonnol
chansad Ua ihinking on tha 
Mrtifect bat faala that if tha 
HfeniTncaivaa fraa aarvica, 
dw oCbara wiil want thaa

llalaa
Coandhnan Ervin How

ard anid tba Ainda oonM

PHS alumna 
honored 
in Cincinnati

Downtown council of Cin- 
dnnati took paid advertising 
^ace in the dty’s largest 
newepeper to salute Shari 
Bine^ a Plymouth High 
eehoolI'alumna who went to
2“ «"T
>W"^*0«n^ah.i. 
an Aantiva board mambar

a»bal|Mdroandtfa.ooan.
volanlaa.

ahoaid not ba paid ovartima.
Mayor Ericl. Akara aakad 

about tha firaman baing paid, 
but tha mattar waa M in 
Umbo ainea no houra bava aa: 
yat baan tomad in.

Tha mayor told tba council 
he mat with a rvpraaenUtiva 
of a firq abont codifying tha 
viUaga ordinancaa.

Tha coat will ba about 
16,800 faiitiaOy, tbaai about 
tBOO annaally to update 
tbam.

Tha mayor aaid ho boHavaa 
it ahoald ba undartakan 
bacaiuaa aoma of tha atending 
ordinancaa now in affect may 
not ba accurate.

David Howard aaid money 
ia tha problem aa in the peat 
whan it waa diacuaaad. Ha 
wondered if the oodifWation 
can ba nndaitakan locally 
bat aaid it ia moat Bkaly toe

Ervin Howard aaid ba aaiU 
invaatigata other finna to 
andartaka the work- at a!

Gregory A. Gayheart, 
Plymouth, waa convicted of 
(^Mrating a motor vehide 
while under suapenaion in 
mayor's court Thursday and 
sentenced to two days in jail

Pool’s open!
Mary Fata park mviaa- 

wiing pool will officimUy 
ofMei UkUty of 1 p.m.

DcUy froMre wiU bg 1 
to 6 p.m. mnd 6 until 
8:90 p,m.

Pool affieimU my mn 
^ memher- 

9hlp fm U buing mo4u 
becewfse of thm Imtg 
opming

Rioba^RoUismgmbt
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Jump, VerBurg —-

GOP chooses 

two leaders
Huron county Rapablicana 

choaa two veteran party

11 in SJHS 
on honor roll 
for last period

Six Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils received honor 
awards for the 1979-80 school 
year.

These were William Steph
ens, Loren Kranz, Melanie 
WolC Daniel Sponseller and 
Ray Brubaker, eighth grad- 
ere. and J esse Miller, seventh 
grader.

Eighth grade honor roll for 
the final six week period is 
comprised of the same five 
pupils.

Seventh grade honor roll is 
comprised of Miller. Lome 
Collina, Renee Carter. There
sa Taylor. Amy Cuppy and 
Sarah Keinath.

Merit roll pupils are Amy 
Adkins. Chris EUiott. Patti 
Grists, Shell! Mowry, Char- 
ieen Sams. Alice Thome- 
berry, Richard Cunnin^uun, 
K enneth Collins, Kim Daroo, 
Rodney^ Uampioa. Brian 
Hess. Julie Rose. Brian 
Vredenburgh and Darren 
Branham, eighth graders;

Aleo, Sherry Jones, Tracy 
Keene. Linda Tackett, Ber
tha Hall. Jeffrey Caudill, 
Michael Hawkins. Jodi Pit- 
zen. Dana Myers. Debra 
Schrader, Carmia Sdotto, 
Julie Von Stein, Brenda 
Wireman and Theresa Tay
lor.

Shiloh native, 
Erwin Oney 
succumbs at 68

A native of Shiloh. Ervin 
O. Oney. 66. Shelly, died 
Thursday afternoon in Shel
by Memorial hospital of a 
lengthy illness.

He was bom Sept. 21.1911 
body

air work most of hia life, 
r been

Urheelhoreee to eucceed Ber
nard W. Freeman aa bead of 
the party.

Freeman, 66, died in May.
Harry V. Jump. 65. WU- 

lard, a veteran le^alator and 
official in the state insurance 
departmmt, is chairman of 
the executive committee.

Howard VerBurg, operator 
of the sewage treatment 
plant at Willard, ia presi
dent of the central commit- 
tae.

The executive

Water parley 
called off

Bacanaa Paul CapaUa, WO- 
lard'a d»y monagar, waa

raliad

c-ji's.'sess:

o pay a fine
A charge of disorderly 

conduct was dismissed.
Richard Hureh, Green

wich. was convicted of as- 
sauit and fined $500, of 
WRich $.300 was suspended.

On a charge of disorderly 
conduct, he was convicted 
and fined $100. A charge of 
resisting arrest was dismiss
ed.

Calvin R. Harvey. Wil
lard. accused of reckless 
operation and causing a 
coliision, waa convicted and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail 
and to pay a fine of $250. Jail 
sentence waa suspended on 
condition of no taw viola
tions for one year.

Kathy Moore, Plymouth, 
paid a fine of $15 on a charge 
of improper backing causing 
a collision.

Charles A. Watson. Jr., 
Mansfield, was convicted of 
rscklsas operation and fined 
$75.

All were assessed court 
costs.

Waivers were accepted 
from Charlton L. Rosw, 
Shiloh. Cailnrt to wear pro- 
lecUve eye glaaaaa wbso 
driving motorcycle. $20; 
James R. Dye. Shiloh, pubBc 
intoxication. $41; Darrall 
Hale, Greenwi^ apesdlng. 
$26; Ronald E. Walp, Shelliv, 
pleading, $88; Steven W.

He was engaged in body 
repaii
having been employed by M 
C. Gump Co.. Barker's, Bud 
Young. Inc . and Don Murray 
Ford, all in Shelby, and by 
Graham Chevrol^ Mans
field.

He attended Most Purs 
Heart of Mary Roman Catho
lic church. He was s veteran 
of World War II.

He is survived by three 
brothers. James. San An
tonio. Tex.; Jack and Harold, 
both of Shelby, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Jayne Alfrey. in 
California, and Mrs. Loi^ 
Ward and Mrs. EileenSpang- 
ler. both of Shelby.

His wife, nee Gertrude 
Schiffer. died earlier.

The Rev. James E. SCeinle 
»nducted services at Shelby 

St 10:30 a.m. Burial 
. Mary's cemetery.

Burks wins 
NCTC honors

Robert Burks is among the 
115 honor atudsnts tot the 

,apring quarter of North 
Central Technical coUega 

He ie enrolled in lew 
itochiMdogy.

Gjnn open 
for basketball

Higb tckeol gyamaalaa 
ja ha „te; Ta,^ aai

includes the central commit
tee and other members.

Jump served five tenns as 
Huron county's repreeenta- 
tivs to the General Assembly 
after two terms aa coun^ 
couunissioner. He was cho
sen to the Ohio Stmate in 
1966. Thereafter be was a 
deputy in the state insurance 
department and clerk of the 
Ohio Senate. In 1974 he waa 
state director of insurance. 
He rsCirod Jan. 1.

Other members of the 
executive conunittse are 
Claris Hunter, clerk of the 
court of common pleas, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Madge Earl. 
North Fairfield, secreCary. 
andUroy Stobor, Wakemaa. 
treasurer. Other members 
are members of the central 
committee, including all 
precinct committeemen in 
the country.

Others on the central 
committee are Sheriff John 
Borgia, vice^hainnan; Mrs. 
Theda Niedzwiecki. Nor
walk. secretary, and Stober, 
treasurer.

Mrs. DeWitt 
succumbs at 91 
in Florida

Graveside services were 
conducted in Greenlawn 
cemetery yesterday for Mrs. 
Ilah Elizabeth De Witt. 91. 
who died Thursday after a 
long illness at her home in 
Land O'Lakes. Fla.

She was bom Apr 17.1889 
in Shelby, and bved here 
most of her life. She and her 
husband operated the De 
Witt Bakery

She was a member of Good 
Shepherd Lutheran church, 
Land O'Lakes. and the 
Tampa Orchard club.

An avid gardener, her 
hobby was raising orchids 
and she had one of the finest 
collections possible.

She ia survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. James Bar
celona and Mrs. Shirisy 
Flinn, Land O' Laksa, and 
Mrs. Jane KinseL Oriimdo, 
Fla.; three sons. Tbomaa, 
Plymouth. Raymond, Or
lando. Fla.,

Rhodes picks 

Miller, Davis, 

Kibler
Selection of three appointees to the financial 

planning and supervision was announced June 18 
by Gov. James A. Rhodes.

These are William R. Miller, owner of Miller’s 
Hardware; James C. Davis, assistant vice-president. 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A., and Gregory E. Kibler. 
controller, Plymouth Locomotive Works. Inc.

Rhodes ch^ the three from a list of five submitted 
by Mayor Eric J. Akers. The other two were Richard 
Utz, owner of Utz Insurance agency, and Ken Osbun, 
chief appraiser. HomeSavinp& Loan Co.. Non* alt

The three appointees will join Akers. Councilman 
David A. Howard, president pro tempore of the 
viU^e council; Gertrude A. Donahey, treasurer of 
Ohio, and the director of the Office of Budget and 
Management, William Keip, on the commission.

’26 grad 
succumbs 
at Akron 
of cancer

A 1926 alumnus of Plym
outh High adwol was inter
red in Rose Hill park, Akron. 
June 16.

He was Norman (Beni 
Colyer. 72. Akron. O. who 
auccumbed June 13 in Akron 
General Medical center after 
a brief Ulnesa.

He was bom in Peru Lack. 
Pa, the son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. Milton D. Colyer 
The family lived in Green
wich until the father's death 
in 1924, when they moved to 
Plymouth. The family home 
was at 156 Plymouth street, 
where his mother. Mary K 
Colyer. lived until her death 
in 1951.

He attended Tiffin Busi- 
ncas univtfeity and joined 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co. in 1927. from which he 
retired in 1973 as manager of 
the pension department He 
•tarted his career as a 
aecretary. then auditor, and 
during World War II ser>ed 
in the engineering depart 
ment of Goodyear Aircraft.

He was a member of Chnst
lited Methodiat church, of

ippa Lodge 666 F^AM. of 
Tadmor Shrine. Canton Con
sistory. 32nd Degree; and of 
the civil service commission 
of Akron. He was past 
president of East Akron 
Board of Trade and a mem 
ber of the board of Goodwill 
Industries.

He is survived by his wife 
of 51 years. Lela B.. a son. 
David, Akron; two sisters.

Basketball 
camp starts 
Saturday

gyron
Fir

All boys participating in 
the summer basketball camp 
should report Saturday at 9 

the high school 
yronasium.
First session will end at

Times for the remaindcrof 
the camp will be announead 
Saturday.

o appe
should call Coach

high
hool. 687-4051. or at horns,
6-7137.

Boys unable to appear on 
Saturday should ce 
Mike Tracey

Un:
Joe

Helen, now Mrs. Clarence 
Willier, and Betty, now Mrs 
Wilfred Himes, both of Wil 

and WUliam, lard; two brothers. Paul.
Willard, and Mahlin. Mari
etta, two grandchildrm and

Honolulu, Hawaii, eight 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildrm.

The Rev Ronald Atkina, 
pastor of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, conducted 
the last service.

two great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to 

Christ United Methodist

Girl, 5, 
struck 
in Rt. 598

A fve-year-old Plymouth 
route 1 girl was injur^ June 
16 at 4:10 p.m. when she was 
struck in Route 598. about 
six-tenths of a mile south of 
Route 224. by a pick-up truck.

Ericka Bailey wac taken at 
once to Mansfield General 
hospital after she was 
examined at Willard Area 
hospital.

She is under treatment for 
cerebral concussion and cuts 
and bruises

The girl was struck by a 
truck operated by Martha 
Sunfield. 22. Plymouth West 
road.

Damage slig^d, 
no summons

Mrs John Ganzhum back
ed from a parking stall in 
front of Plymouth branch 
library Monday afternoon 
and struck a vehicle headed 
east driven by Mrs. Claude 
Handshoe, 555 West Broad-

Damage was minor. Thare 
were no injuries and no 
summons was issued.

High unemployment 

affecting tax payments
Bocent histoiy doM not ncord 

whan th* Huron ooanty tnosonr haa 
stood op and poUidy oebtowladgad 
that tupsyara ooiaatiBaa have 
dUBcnhy in moatins ttsir offidoi
sbUtationa.

Mn. Jack Chan-----------------
county ttomnor. ^ to Monday. Shs
iatiitd a stataotent ityinc Oat owinc 
to «i<iasp(^ snampioyssSBt and a

have been aloar in cominc in, to 
paymeute of the aecond half of 1979 
taa yoar which were due June 30 may 
he node befon July 13. There will be 
no further extenaion.

Mra. Chapp aoya aUchtly more 
than »4 million WM biltod and abont 
afoarthofthatamooust had baen paid 
by 8adaaday.
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Jime26
Mrt. Max Caywood 
Edwin B««ching 
Darrril Hudaon

June 27
Pacgy Sae Usnnoff 
Mrs. Richard Fidler 
L. Patrick Dorion 
Mrs. David Seigle

June 28
Mza. Russell Entler 
Terry W. Bames 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mae NewUnd

Kevin Predieri 
Kathreen I^iedieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
Russell Norris 
Daniel Cameron 
LaNette Compton 
Mary Nead

June 30

Mrs. Joseph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Humbert 
Michael D. Caudill

Melanie Schibley 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryon Christoff

W. Kelly Clark •
Mrs. W. S. Forinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 
PhiUip M. EnUer 
WUlUm Joseph Riedlinger

July 2
William Mathias 
Donald J. WiUet 

James Leonardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takos

A little lacquer 

changes pumpkin
By AUNT UZ 

The story of Ctnderrila and 
the pumpkin turning into a

Then brush about a four thyme, and a tablespoon of 
po^d pori( loin roast with a chopped parsley, great if it ia 
third of a cup of Dijcm fresh.

Pour this all over the meat, 
moat popular fairy tales, than ordinary mustard, but cover and bake at 375 for just

ling i
beautiful coach may beoneof mustard. It doM cost 

u most popular fairy tales, than ordinary mustard, but cover and bake at sib tor just 
But about the same thing once in a while, it is worth it a little leas than an hour and

happened in our neighbor's 
yard the other day.

Next you pat on one half cup a half or until you poke the 
of brown sugar (the dark meat and think it ia done.

I looked out the back door works better). Brown the Take the meat out and keep 
the other day and he was meat in a couple of Uble- it wum. and to the baking dish 

spoons of oil. R^ove it fn»n and what ia in it add the 
the skSlet after it ia browned prancs which are mixed now 
ail over and to the drippings with one and a half tea- 
add another half cup of

Library sets 
two films; 
to close July 4 
for holiday

“Don't/' a film tracing the 
life cycle of the monarch 
butterily. will be shown to 
children attending story 
hour at Plymouth branch 
library. Tuesday. ^

The nature film shows the 
development of the insect 
from egg to caterpillar to 
butterfly and the dwgeri it 
faces along the way.

The second movie in the

tiitt
S-v.if• /v;:;. ?

Brown kin

d<nng things to a really 
beaten up yellow car. which 
was rusted all over and 
looked as though 
about ready to coUa]

salt, a go 
a tittle bit

apse, bouillon, a third of a cup of
Then the next morning I bourbon (this can really be 

came down for coffee and left out, but it does add to the 
looked out and there was the 
'most beautiful green car I 
have ever seen. It was un
believable what a good paint 
job did.

The moral ia. never, never 
underestimate a fairy tale 
story.

Then there ia the one about 
the princess who discovered 
there was a pea under her 
mattress and she could feel 
the little thing. I wonder how

H>oona of cornstarch and 
third of a cup of half and half 
cream. Cook it until it is
slightly t 

Slice the meat, 
sauce over it. To ma

pepper, a little bit of sage and of a meal than it is. add either 
rice or noodles.

D. G. Cunninghams 

wed 60 years ago
Married in First Methodiat

that ta)e would have been if “•
ahe went to out on a shoe and “>• ? ^uy Cunning-

hams celebrated their 60th

a son, I 
and Bir

ahe went to put on a shoe and 
realised something was in iL 

Our dog likes to be assured 
that he baa a supply of dog 
biscuits for future eating and 
he will stash them around.
Have you ever tried to get 
into a shoe with a dog biscuit » ““P*
carefully tucked in the toe? **» Ontano to re(wr

It juat could be that he ? ^
wmited to ehare with me, but ■““'nly “"<1 "fnick him
right now we are munching 
on beautiful bibb lettuce. A 
couple of packages of seed

party Sunday at the hoire
Donald, at Plymouth 

field streets.
The host is recovering ft om 

om death.

pad
seema to be feeding 
families and it is so tasi

ing it so severely 15 sutures
____ were required to close the

about 10
All of the Cunningham 

children and grandchildren 
— there are 21 of them — 

also include 
Junior. James D and 

larol Jo. iww Mrs. Donald L. 
Brooks. Plymouth; Mrs. Rob- 

N(Mth Miami.

ity.
For the first time in my life 

I tasted the most superb 
dressing for plain lettuce. It 
has been around for years 
and somehow I missed it 
Just combine three table
spoons of vinegar with about Miami

"and'VJflaWewona of Thomas. Hilliard.
'^ey began their married 

ID Willard, where he waslife insugar, stir it up. and it ia
about enough for four serv- , , ,, .
inga. I hate to admit it but the
otherpartofourfamilycam. BulUmore & Ohio rallrMd 

and ths Pioneer Rubber C» 
965. from 

'orms. Inc. 
Cunninghams have

dier part of our family 
p with itfrcMn his childhood.

ding >
June 27 
June 26
The Craig MePhersona 
June 27
The Joseph L. Kennedys

Ths David E. Kieffers

meal, and a nice ftrienda gave 
of the

Cleveland paper (after

1 really need a little ^pr- 1,1
than juat lettuce for a Shelby Boameaa Fc 
andanicefnendagave Both Cunmngha 

me a recipe amack out of the

BIG

AUTO nuns

terian church as elders 
he is an elder for life. He 
served as treasurer of the 
church, a post now occupied 
by his younger daughter, for 
10 years.

He IS the only periM in 
village history, since it was 
incorporated in 1868, to have 
served aoccesaively as clerk, 
trustees of public affairs and 
councilman.

Priest feted 
at luncheon

The Rev. Gerald Ceranow- 
aki said goodbye to St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
pariah Sunday.

Mark Sbeely. prerident of 
the pariah council, was 
toastmaster during the pot- 
luck luncheon plamnireithe 
women's auxiliary.

Childr«i of the partoh. 
assisted by Sister Mars 
Kuhlman and Lynn M^ 
Kown, sang for the departing 
prieet, who baa been assign
ed to Huron.

•talk."
Ihe free double feature 

begins at 10 a.m. in the 
Ubrary. 21 West Broadway.

All public library facility 
will be closed on Friday. July 
4. in honor of Independence 
day.

The closing indudea the 
main Ubrary in downtown 
Mansfield, tranches in Bell- 
ville, Butler. Lexington and 
Plymouth, and city and 
county bookmobiles.

Regular summer schedules 
will be resumed at ail loca
tions on Monday. July 7.

Here're menus 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior dtixena' lundieona 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow; Breaded veaL 
scalloped potatoes, vege
table. bread with maitpuina, 
fruit, milk;

Monday: Chicken fillet, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, tnead with marg
arine. fruit, oulk;

Tuesday: liver and oniona, 
potato, reiiah plate, bread 
margarine, chocolate pod
ding. milk;

Wednesday: ^Mghetti, spi
nach. tossed salad, bre^ 
with margarine, fruited gela
tin, milk;

Thursday: Salmon and 
macaroni caaeerole, toma- 

^toee, ptto«e choeoe. bread 
with margarine, fruit in 
season, milk.

No lancheOT will be served 
Friday. July 4.

Church fete...

Annual fketival of Shenan
doah Christian church will 
begin in Route 13. Shenan
doah, Saturday,. with faU 
sapper menu to be served 
frtw 4:30 p.m.

Committee ia the David 
Ganoe, the Clyde Adamsea, 
the Roger Jenneye. Norris 
Latimer and VirgU Jenney.

Opstairs store...
Paper drive to benefit 

Upstaire store will be oon- 
ducted Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Newspapers nMtly tied in 
bundles and left at the kerb 
wtU be coUectod or they may 
be deposited in a truck in the

graduates 
in Michigan

Grandson of the R. Gordon 
Browne. Scott Brown, son of 
the Jamee Browns, was 
graduated by Northville, 
Midi,, High school June 16, 
one among a class of 316 
pui^ He will enroll in tito 
University of Michigan. Ann 
Arbor. Mich., in a pre- 
medical ooune. His grand-^ 
parents and the Robert Kah-^ 
mans, Norwalk attended the 
ommony.

Prmjr for tho 
Momtmgmm .

ape 
nd

while you recognize the print 
of each paper) which I 
somehow missed, and hope
fully with its permission will 
pass it on. bMauae it ia too 
tasty to miss.

Start with a cup of pitted 
prunes in a bowl with a half 
cup of canned bouillon. Let 
them soak.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

KdCa 60 E. Main St. 
Shelby, O.

Just Ideal 
for your vacation 
travels

Our One Size Fits —
All Nylon Gown

No Ironing — takes very
little room 

in your
pullman or 

over-nite bag
green, pink, blue

$900

Our cotton 
and polyester 

pajamas 
•12»®

size* 34 to 42

HICKS S MARTIN
AUTO PARTS Miro mms

Shslbir. OMe 4467f

MAXIMUM 
PROTECTION AT 
THE RIGHT 
PRICE!

VatarTest'
nUTERS iiivoliri

\^OTomo^^

w.
VALVOUNE 
10W30 OIL
\mr It

59* qt

SMALL TRUCKS

'BATTERY ON 
NOW
195

> Rxebaage 
MewSt Maavr OwHf 
Premluai Quality 

/ GreupS«*T4

DHIICIIT
SMf NO

$34^

w
STANDARD
SHOCKS 

♦6*
^ ”Tari«ttw load Off”

^ Salal
HUackers

THERE ARE MANY 

GOOD REASONS 

FOR BORROWING 

MONEY-
TELL US YOURS.

DURING MAY FBB 
MADE 1440 LOANS 

TOTALING
*4,478,078.24

HgMtm
Form Equipmewl 
Operotifig CopHol

Autoewtive
Cor —New 
CorUsed 
Heory Trucks 4 TroBen

Motorcycle 
Fickop Truck —New 
Fkkup Truck —Used 
Napoir i EquipmaM

Penonal

_as

Mtodkd
MoringExpenBa
FarBortolSiR
Wedding

Real Estate
SuaneiB
Form
Hearn
lond

Bhsmss

EMcatiea
Coltog. _

Hook Furnishing

118

24

lootondEquipmaat 9
TrotolondVoceKoa S
TfotoiTroSerACoa^ 7 
VoriouB  3

Taxes

Home Inprovenent
OMralllipair

Mki*

Master Chaife
CoefcAdma 647

2 VISA
CaAAdMM »l

Refinancing
mik.  a

19 MuHi-Purpose

4

647

121

29

2

TOTAL 1,440
Today'* Menay Market Kata

i 7.75%!:...^^
Sahty • Srvic* ■ SaMaction

BimsesnnH N.A.



MACK’S 

FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH, 0.

MON.-SAT. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. — SUN. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'• v*:-1
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Once again a home owned store 

serving Plymouth, Shiloh, New 

Haven and the entire area with 

PRIDE and DISTINCTION.
Look for our sale bill in your mailbox each week or stop in and pick one up.

Here are just a few of our money savings specials
GROUND

BEEF
$128r#:Jii

Daisyfield
emi-Boneless

Whole 
h or 

Half

HAM 

99$
ICE MILK ..., 99<l;

TOTINO’S

PIZZA
BORDEN 12 oz. box

Snow White

CAULIFLOWER

$109
Hi Dri ^

PAPER TOWELS 49<tjumbo
roll

large head

99<t <
J9

Yellow r- ^

onTons Sr
3 lb. bag 000

CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
»69<H

PLUS MANY. MANY MORE! 

DON’T MISS THE SAVINGS! 

Remember there’s always a 

smile in store for you at 

MACK’S FOODLAND 

- SPECIAL INVITATION -
MACK’S FOODLAND No. 1, Rt. 224 E„ Attica, 
would like to invite everyone to our annual 
summertime sellabration Round and Square 
dance, in our parking lot Saturday, June 28. Ribs 
and refreshments will be served beginning at 5 
p.m. by the Attica American Legion. Live band 
will start at 9 p.m. Featuring Stormin Norman and 
the Cherokees — No admission charge.

DONT MISS THE FUN!
Band Sponsored by Mack's Foodland No. 1 with 
special thanks to the Attica American Legion for 
all their help in making this possible.



Mn. Alfred ParUnjoD w»» 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday.

Verna Triplett was releas
ed St Willard Thursday.

All about 
Plymouth...

BIr. mod Mrs. Mushall 
Henry, Benson, Ariz., are 
viaitang the Daniel M. 
Henrys and other relativea.

Mrs. Jack Cotter and her 
three children, Houston. 
Tex., spent the last week with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hawk. Over the wedi- 
c&d the Hawks' other daugh- 
t«rs and sons-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Smith, Celina, and 
Bfr. and Mrs. George Patter
son and their daughter. 
Wheaton, IlL; were guests.'

New coach 
has roots 
in county

Plymouth’s new head baa- 
ketbaU coach is S. Michael 
Tracey, 29. a 1977 alumnus of 
Ashland college who grew up 
in Lexington, where be was 
graduated from high school, 
having played football there.

He attci^ed Ohio State 
university, where he played 
iacrosae. before matriculat
ing at Ashland. Hecoached a 
year at Mapleton, a year at 
Fredericktown and two years 
at Mt. GUead.

Mrs. Tracey, also an Aah- 
land graduate, is also a 
teacher.

HEART . .

HEARTFUND

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
-SCENCE
MONITOR

yet. subscrtbe yojrseW from 
3 months at $t3 

up to one year at $49. 
Just ceu ton free:

BOO-225-7090
(In Man.. caM conecr 

617-262-2300.)

Who Makes The News.
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year.

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH MvCTtiSCT
During June and July only, new

Crawford or Rldiitnd eeuntioa only)subscription rate of $5 a year
with this pageidelivered or mailed 

to the business office, (uhk■.i»»iimiiiun
■ ■ I III Vi.



{Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
: 26 yean ago, 1966 15 yean ago. 1966
U. 8. Poet Office here wae Lydia Kieae. 15. wae cho> 

nuMd to a first cUm office, sen Ohio SUte Berkehire 
Rob«t Keseler wae choeen Qoeen. 

commander by Ehrei-Paroel Voter regiatration for the 
Poet 447. American Legion, village and tU two townehipe

K Thieveogot|250atMUler^s wae ordered, for the first time 
V HardwareAAppliancestore. in history.

Taylor Guthrie. 82. Shiloh. Mrs. Anna B. Coy. 75. died 
died at Shelby. at Willard.

Nelson R Roberts, Larry An 18*year-old migrant 
B. Vanasdale and G. Her* worker was killed in Route 
man Baldridge joined the 598 north of New Haven. 
Navy. Lutherans voted toraze the

Mrs. HattieSourwinepass* parsonage and to construct a 
ed her 88th anniversary. new education building on its 

W. M. Cornell gave up the site 
Ohio Fuel Gas collection Pioneer is the namecfaosen

fency vann 4
High

$275 on Tag day. Airman 3rd Class Wayne
Mrs. John Hedeen was E.KesslerwassenttoGunter 

chosen president by the AFB. Ala. 
auxiliary. Garrett-Riest Post Maryellen Briggs was
503. American Legion, Shi- married to Richard A. Snay.
loh. . . _ __ Richard A. Lewis and

Calvin Cok was hired as Rosemary Louise Olszewski 
assistant football coach at set July 10 for their wedding 
Townsend-Wakeman High in Great Falls, Mont.

L^on of Merit was p^ 
seated posthumously to 
Chief Warrant Officer Don

at Willard.
A three mill levy to fund

y school

20 years ago, 1960
RHmldMackopcnadthc Polachek. km«) in Ger-

^Foodi^d in 3«du.ky

Donald R VnndCTpooI, 31. Plymouth, died in Phoe- 
was seriously injured when 
his truck collided with a hay 
rack at Waldo y®"* ••o*r«a »uu Robert Hook. 23. was killed

in a motorcycle-car collision 
in Dublin road. Columbus.

A Ray Einsel joined Cleve-

Mother of Mrs. George L 
. Lesho. Sr.. Mrs. Angeline L. 
^ Minica. 70. died at Hazelton, 

Pa.
Chamber of Commerce 

gave a $100 savings bond to 
Mias Madeleine H. Smith on 
the occasion of her departure 
for a new post at Bucyros.

The Ruaaell Keiths bought 
theButner buildingatShiloh 
for occupancy Sept. 1.

A Earl C. Kruger, 70, hus
band of the former Bess Root, 
died at Sandusky.

Richard Kennard, six, was 
struck

Pidler.
Miss Mary Sheeley retired

«ft« 42 y«« a, a KdKKd p<,li„ ..lanea wa. placad on 
ts ^ * A Novembw ballot.Cadat l.t Claa. The Rev, John H. Halchin-

piomM L. Root won ^e j, ordained aa a 
So™ ofAmencan Revolution Eaet Ohio
mria at Howe Military conference. United Metho- 
echool Howe, Ind. A cleee- jj., church, 
mau, Cad« Sergt. let Claaa ^,cque Daup wae hired to 
Neil A. McKown, WOII a t^^ch and coach in South 
teon« m^al for participa- Central Local School dietrict. 
don in school activitiee. Chri.tinc Whittinuton wae
k married to Michael Redden,
betrothed to Michael E. Michael Meilolt waa elect- 
Ev,™. Oak H1_^ and act ^ head Independence 
Sept o for the wrfdmi!. Chapter. Order of DeMolay.

Arthur L. Paddock 3rd. ^ eon wa. bom at Shelby 
and Miee Patrocia Gayle ,«the Michael H.McFarrena. 
CroucR Alton HI., were DaytonReedwoeappoint- 

*>eud football coach at 
Ml^chael E. Ruckman waa Bowiina Green Hiah achool. 

hired to teach and coach in

«h^" All a6out
Stephanie Ann Morriaon .al_

waa married at Mansfield to JrlyntOUlfl 
Delwin A. Hen,

The Arnold Howards
marked a 2,^th anniversary. U^t and Mre. David 

Thomas Henry, a fresh- Moore and their children, 
mart won a varsity track Grand Forks. N.D., are here 
letter at Malone college, to spend two weeks with their 
Canton. parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

Arthur J. Hamilton. 88. Thomas Moore and Mrs. 
native of Shiloh, died in Donald Ebersole. Mrs. Moore 
Charleston. W. Va “ leaving today with a group

of Rainbow girls to attend 
Five yeara ago. 1076 ' f**' grand asaembly at Ohio 
Donald E. Fetters. 60. died university. Athene.

Earharts set 
anniversary
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Miss Lesho, . 
newscaster :r 
wed in Florida

Mitw Patrida A. Leaho waa 
married June 7 before the 
altar of St C<^man‘B Bo- 
man Catholic church 
Pompano Beach. Fla. to 
Paul Kaaprzyk. a newacaalar 
for Station WFTL, Ft. Lau
derdale. Fla. '

The bride U the only 
rgela.aught

esho.
iter of Mrs. George 1

Sr., and the late Mr. 
She is adveitiaingLesho.

coordinator for Sports Diver 
magazine in Miami. Fla.

Misa Irene Job. Port St 
Lucie, Fla., was maid of 
honor.

John Adinoff, West Palm 
Beach. Fla., was best man.

A reception took p4aoe, 
aboard the bridegroom's 
yacht. Escapade Ten. mow
ed in Ft. Lauderdale. The 
couple will live in the yacht.

’73 alumna marries 
in Shelby ceremony

Mrs. Kasprzyk attended* 
Plymouth schools and was 
graduated 
academy. (
She took the baccalaureate 
degree of the University of 
Akron in 1976.

The bridegroom, the son of 
the Robert Kasprzykg. Buf
falo, N. V.. is a product of the 
Buffalo school system.

outh

Hedeens. The younger Mrs.
their children.

High school. 
Jean Daw

Hedeen and
Married in a triple cere- Matthew Tyler and Lucasa trip!
ony in Grace Episcopal 

church, Mansfield. June 25.

kbyi
.Shi

land Trust Co. 
vice-president.

Minne Fazzini made a 4.0 
gradepoint average at 
Miami university, Oxford.

Janeane Cunningham was 
named to the dean's list by 
Heidelberg college. Tiffin.

Clyde J. Lasch, Jr., made
4.0 gradepoint average in ________
}hio State univnaity. iV in (h«'«ii'ai room of arnlrna thraueata'^Surdav « atyled with Empire waiat of

■raievea took $10m caah pirat Buckeye Bank, N. A, jJ,}, JUding^ anniver- ‘hantilly lace with (Jueen

Jeremiah, returned with 
them to viait here.

1955, the JameaE Earharta. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Sr., formerly of Shiloh, now Pritchard fiew to Ijia Vegas 

n, Tex., will observe last week to attend a wed-

H aruid F'ntz was best man. 
.Miss Mar Joseph Coon, brother of 

iwson was the bridegroom: Jay Gilbert, 
married June 7 at 3:30 p.m in his brother-in-law. and Tho- 
First Lutheran church. Shel- mas Dawson, brother of the 
by, to Michael Lee Coon, bride, ushered Brian Van 
Shelby. Vlerah. nephew of the bride.

The Rev. Donald ALberl was nng bearer
Mm Van Vlerah made theperformed the ceremony.

Teresa Haus>'was soloist, four tiered w edding cake
of Segu 
their 25 ary w
the Harold D. Cotters Satur- p„kes

a car in East Main cans of beer from
Weber’s cafe.

The D. Guy Cunninghams 
marked 50 years of marriage.

Walter O. Hatch passed his 
90th anniversary.

Two dew were spotted in 
the front yard of J. Max

street, Shiloh.
Father of Paul MoGaigor. 

^ Sr.. Alfred W.McGregoryp 85. 
died in Raster road.

Iding 
and Mrs. Carl 

Olivesburg
Mansfield.

In addition to the Ear- 
harts. the ceremony included

IheThomaaS Earharta. and creatview Care center and 
hi. slater and brother in-law. ^eroy
the Cottera. Shelby.

Tauf at tha

ighlei
Dean Dawsons, Shiloh, was The Carl DeWiiis. aunt and 
attired in a white gown uncle of the bnde. registered 

waist of guests
After a wt-dding trip to 

Anne neckline accented with .southern Ohio, the couple 
seed pearls. The Camelot veil will live in Shiloh She is 

covered with Chantilly employed as a hair dresser at 
a-Joy

The bride's sister, Mrs. by 
Nancy Ousley. was matron The bridegroom is the son

Ora-Joy Beauty salon. .Shel-

' All about 
Plymouth . . .

icy Ousley. 
honor. Ani

e Earharts are the par- xim. p.wi r Lana, now Mrs. Michael Van and of Charles W Coon
of a daughter. Cindy. Coahman drove to Utica Vlerah. and the Miaac Judy Ijiuderdalc, Fla He
Mr.. Douglaa Spiger. .k: Wolferaherger and l^une graduated by Shelbyuglas Spiger. 

son, James E..

Mr. and Mrs. G. 'niomas Caribbean cruise. 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood. Mrs. Robert Ken* 
nedy, Shelby, and Mrs. Phil- 

^ ip Fletcher, Mansfii 
presented Plymouth 
231, OES. Friday when .
Bocyrus chapter presented s ^
60 year-pin to Mrs. Alice 
Ryder, who is a past grand 
matron of District 10.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L 
Paddock. 3rd, and their 
daughter, EUxabeth Layne,
Normal, 111., will arrive 
tomorrow to visit his parents 
at 78 Hymouth street

Delegates to the annual 
Buckeye Girls' State at Ash
land college. Michele Met
calfe and Judy Fidler. served 
on the etate board of educa
tion. the former from Zeller 
city, Eshelraan county, the 
latter from Allan dty. Bates 

jfr county. Ead) belonged to the 
^ Nationalist party. ^

The Gr^c^ Ryans, Wil* J 
more, Ky., visited lest week ^ 
with his parents, the Ami ^
Jacobses. P

Mr. and Mn. Lester Plsch- ^ 
er. Columbus, were weekend ^ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ^
H. Cashman. T

Mrs. Penny Knight, Cleve- 
W land, has again been named ^ 

to Um dean’s list of Ursuline ^ 
college for having achieved a 
4.0 average during the spring M 
session Hie daughter of Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. Miles Christian, f 
she is majoring in English « 
and psychology. C

Franh Burks with Francis ^
Sasama, Shelby, spent Sun- 

^ ^y fishing in Lake Erie and 
^ later joined their families for 

a cookout at the Burks Ijome.
Mrs. George L Lesho, Sr., 

has returned from Pompano.
Fla., where the attend^ the 
wedding of herdau^ter and 
later went on a two week
Art fair set

Saoond annual Art fair,
■gonaorKl by tha Thaater in 

^ tha Orchard, orill taka ploca 
846 PlyBouth atraat July .

Alta and etafta will ba on

The Earharts 
enU
now Mrs
Findlay, and a son, James 
Jr.. Se^in. Tex. There is a 

snddaughter. Abby Lynn
, Findlay. of his World War II

Earharts moved to battery in Columbua 
Texas in 1977

)(her sister, of Mrs. Joan Kussell. Shelby, 
.Ft

gran
Spiger.

The

rhern«*7r.iron"''sar
High 

1974 He IS employ 
the construction in-

20% Off
On Everything 

Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. and 

Monday

Hoffman’s Shoes
34 W. Main Street Shelby, O.

SJIL£
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF SUMMER SHOES

20%

• l,Klud6g86ndgl6-armhopp«Can»MC««i»lg ^

Even Greater Savings
SALE SHOES
—Rack Display— 
•LADIES’ -MEN’S 

- Hundradf of Pain -

All
Handbags

20% Off
•«6l» ptlc«ni6nig - I6*d« iMinli not Induddd. A« »6l6» ftW.

DUFFS SHOES

ss

Easy as 1 2 3
L open your SAVINGS 

account today
2 add to it every payday
3 sit back, relax, get 

rich
Come Save With Us

“The Famay Bank”

Willard 
UNITED Bank 'm

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OmCES: WILLARD-NORTH FAIRnELD-4UOCRNWICH-PLVllOUTB
MEMBER FDIC
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhootftt Orfans with **Color>
Gk>'\ Stocy A CUrk. Kim- 
baU and Kohkr & CampfaaU 
pianoa. Sec them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN good shape f 
SALES, 2 miles south of Tel. 687-0561 
Attica. tfe

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Pubhe 
Sqaara, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
- ------- tfc

PLUMBING
Compleu Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
SEATING. 259 Riggs St,

BBOONDinONSD AND 
GUARANTBBD 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers
$105 and 

BS dryers:
4 30" Electric ranges

9 Clothes
d up
• $95 and up

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasaes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, l\Msday and Friday 

S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeekMiday 8 am to &30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Bromiway, Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitatioiu 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jeweli^ rejwir 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled ieweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlai^TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea, used, all in 
working conation. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service Tel. 687-7053. 936- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gre 
Shreck, operator.

FOR SALE
Houae in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms. $16,500.

regg
tfc

repU
150

New home 
minum, three bedroom, good 
ooDdition. lot 75 x 150. in 

'Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor 

Tet 936-3176 
Norm Undbohn, Salcnum 

TeL 936-0992 tfc
TIMEX WATCHES andd^ 
trie shavers repaired. Intro
ductory offer, 20% off regular 
price during June. Miner’s 
True Value Hardware Plym
outh. 5,12.19,26c

Carpets Vinyls
tDomco, Armstrong A 

(.'ungloleum Vinyls)
Paints (CuBtom Colon.;
Varnish & Stains 
DiV Wall Products

Contractoni' Price«
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tot. ^a'vSiTl

ARTy^Of

PRINTING
Tidteta -> ProfMMis

STATCf^RY
BUS/NESS fORMS 
coMsun iMc os

Swliy Printint

Jafesr-
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 

with Loving Care since 1931

168 ye«t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S S
118 Myrtle Are.. Willard

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Conaol color TVs 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV's 

$160 and 1 
»nsol B A ^

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 

Willard, Ohio

PARTS, auto paint, mufllere 
ahocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

KEEP carpeU beautiful des
pite footsteps of a busy 
family. Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $2. 

LER’S True Value Hard-

Honey 
k up

remove swarms at your 
location. TeL John Hedeen, 
687-3435. 6/26p

SLEEP WELL with Nature'e 
Tranquilizer L-Trypiophane 
at Plymouth Pharmacy.

6,12.19,28p

A PARmCUIARLY CHOICE 
gnaNWAYJmowned ooo- 
eole piano for the music 
lover. Wonderfril voice. 
Handsome cabinet. Current 
model at nearly half it’s 

lacement price of $4200. 
Beautiful ptanoe and 

enrgans. No risk lease with 
FNirchase option. HARD
EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382-2717.

AU*a Rexair Rainbow 
Saie9 A Service 

New Washing^ko, O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328
NEED permanent or tempor 
ary Hospitalization Insur
ance? Laid off or in betwera 
jobs? Td. Jane Buss Insur
ance, 9366066. Wmard. 4tfc

LEGALNOTTCE 
Case No. 43221 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Finley C. Cooper. R. D. 1, 

. Ohio, has '

YARD SALE: Jane 26.27.9 
to 5; June 28, 9 to noon. 
Behind Poodland, WiQow 
Arive. Children's, women's, 
men's clothing. Two barbe
cue grills. Dryer. Chair. 
Jenny Lind FM an-, 
tenna. Fiehing rods. Zoom 
lens. Miscellaneous. 26p
GARAGE SALE: 4 fom^ 
Tools, floorjack, dishea, men. 
ladies, small boys, girls 
clothing. BaseUne road, east 
of Byrnonth to WHlettroad. 
First house on right 26p 
FOR RENT: One bedrocim 
house trailer. Suitable for an 
adult or married couple TeL 
687-8915 after 2:30 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime week
ends. 36,dp

WANT ADS amjj 
WANTADBSSXJU

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Mends and niece and 

nephew, Joann and Tom 
Root

For the eympethy cards, 
flowers, telephone cell# in 
memory of

96c
emory of my son, BilL 
OorotbeaHeethRoot

PUBUC AUCTION. Friday. 
Jims 27. 7 pjn.. 12 E. Main 
etzesC, Shiloh. Refirigeratots, 
regulation pool table with 
balls and cueetkks.afrtUlot 
of Avon bottles and other 
Avon boCtlse, ceramic ash
trays and lamps to match, 
bicyde, fttU line erf toola. 
^aeewiure, lawn mower, 
dishes and much more. 26p

WILL DO sewing and m«A WILL GIVE baton keeooe in 
lag in ray bon^ Td. 61^- my home. Call Judy PkUer at 
3676 aac B87-2335. 96p

ShUoh, <

or for rent(we have a 
dog), please contact Mike 
lVac»y at Plymouth High 

been duly school or at home, TsL 946* 
7137.

Administrator in the estate 
of Eva A. Cooper, deceased, 
late of Cass Township, Rich
land County. Ohio. Date 
June 18. 1980.

Richard M. Christianseri. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio.

26,3,10c

WANTED; Old wagon wheeL 
Call Jerry Harrington. TeL 
687-2943. 26c

FOR SALE: Extra nice mo
bile home, located at Capri. 
This one has two bedrooms 
and loads of built-ins and 
extras. 12 x 60 ft. Three and 
one-fourth acres in Shiloh. 
Ideal for mobile home court 
or new home construction. 
Plymouth Branch, Zerkle 
Real Estate. TeL 687-3435.

26p

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street TcI. 935- 
0472 days and 687-2375

LOST: Plymouth area. Mem- 
day night. June 19. One 
brindle greyhouad, two pup
pies. four months one red 
tick, one white with black 
spots. Please call 687-2831 or 
687-3771. 26p
FOR RENT: Upetaire two- 
bedroom apt Private en
trance. Ckwe to square. No 
atilitiee. references, deposit 
required. Td. 687-4843. 26p
FOR SALE. Duplex, one 
block frrom town. Can be 
made into one family living 
easily. Very good furnace, 
new water tank, garage. 
Must see to appreciate. In
quire at 207 Woodbine. Wil
lard. 28.3c

OPEN HOUSE
PUNDAY, JUNE 29,2-6 

or 6bedroom house on 
4Vi acres of ground. House 
kes been extensively re
modeled. 26 X 40 garage and 

36 animal bam with 
fenced pasture area. Locat
ed at comer of Bowman St. 
Rd and Kastor Rd. your 
hostese: Ethel Briggs 896-
2415.

3-bedroom house in Steele 
Ave. in Shelby (off West 
Main St), has recently been 
insulated and new alumi- 

siding on house and 
one dr garage. Lot is large 

gh to have a flower or 
vegetable garden. Your 
boat: Gene MeUick 347- 
6727.

Diie lovely 3-bedroom 
house in Eudid St in 
Shiloh is l<Migiog for a new 

BT as the present owner 
is mov^ closer Co work. 
The lot is extra large and IS 
endoaed with a Unk 
fence. Plenty of room for the 
dtildren to play and stffl 
have a gaxdd area. Y< 
host Chock Briggs 896-
2416.

MELLICK
REALTY

Slielbr 347-8727 
C3nckBi%«l 896-3413

FOR REN'S Furaiihnl 
apwtnwnt urith fwngt. 
UUitiM paid. Availabl, July 
1. Inquire 223 Sandnaky St 

26c

FOR RENT: MobUe home, 
fiimiehed. Suitable for one or 
two adttlte. No children, no 
peta Depoait required. Td. 
687-129I. tfc
FOR RENT: Fumiaiiad
apartment, euitaUe far one 
or two adttib. No childran, no 
peta Depoait raqoirwL Tab 
687-1291. tfe

expeeaa our 
deepest gratitude to the 
friends and rdativea who

New Classified Rates
First 20 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
6«

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$2.76
6«

+ American 
Red Cross

Rede 224. New Haven, OUe 44856 
,^2851 8874^

Bin
through his illneas and were 
supportive with help and 
sympathy at the time of hie 
death. God bless you alL 

The family of BUI Root

WANT ADS SELU

28, noon until 7 p.m. Baseline 
road. Bttlie Urie. Woodbura- 
ing stove, furniture, baby 
items. Brownie and Scout 
uniforms and more. 26c

WANTED: Part^e botch 
er. male or female. Inquire 
Broadway Market 28c

YARD SALE: 74 Sanduek^ 
street June27and 28. lOajn. 
tiU 6 p.m. 26p

FOR SALE
X 70 mobile booM. 2 

bedrooma. May be bou|^t 
aeparately or with the one 
acre ground on which it 
seta. Plymouth Schgil die 
trict

2 acre building lots in Easl 
Smiley Rd. Approximate 
three miles from Shelby, 
acre building lot in vULmn 
of Ganges. Creetvisw 
School district

1 and 2 bedroom a

I aj^Mtnt
mond Ave.
Ave. Call for 
ment to eee.

MELLICK
REALTY

Shelby 347-8727 
Chuck Briui 886-2416 

(Evenings)

ONE
FORTOE,

ROAD?
Wly drive alone, wfien you can take 
a friend or two along? All across me 

country, fo*(S are firxfng thatcarpoolirig 
poys. It saves effort It saves fuel 

And it sure sa\«s money.
So carpool America!

Share a ride wim a friend

MiUer^s 
Gift D^tartmerU 
&idal Registry 

June 23
Cxtln; ^iiliotns

anb

^ictpul ^nberson 
June 28

^ptnneUi (Sreenicl{
anb

Puane ftoJicr
JulB 5 

Cl{rt»
anb

dUn Sucker 
lulg 19

pebble PcUe^
anb

|^iu8 ^urbin 
Julg 26 

P^artl|
. anb

^irl{ael ^ick

-fi

Over
$268j 
inpnzes 
^ncel9M.

vou
CANT'WIN, 

UNLESS 

YOUHEIN!
We give three chances 
to finish in the numey:

BVRAMID9^
lottery proceeds 

mdkeOMoabetterplaceto

m

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH _____

,168. 2 bwfabnn, 1 utoiy, new carpul 'Bueaiunt, fta 
ifwnaoc, 1 car garagu. Alaminam ai£ag. Md Va 
:186. 3 bwlraoni in aacaOent condition, wood buniag 
iRreplace, lt,batha.nawcarput,ntilityrooai,gaafrininos. 
lAUadMd 2cargarag» with atorag,. ConwniaBi locelhai.' 
166. 10 aen building uUa in country in PlynoutbAiMt 
•cbool diaMet 5 acna tillable. S acTM wooda. 116300. ira 
ennaider land ooolract
162. In Ply«outh, 2S4 aaea, Bioeeoi leak at adge of town.
with very nice three or four bednoai home. Carpet 
ttm^wat Larg, Cunily reoa. **.****^

iiiTii --- i-*--------"--------- r—r **—-•*—
naaqaaUy prieed.
107. Dnplaa with two bednoma each apartBMBt, hardwood 
floocu. beaetnent gaa frunacu. A coniat lot with aaka ltd. 
Separate ntlbtiae. New Mwer in. Priced reduced!
147. Apartment houee with two apartmanta in ntoa 
locatioo. Downataira apartment haa three bedrooma with 
Bring room, dining room and bedrooma carpeted. Upetaire 
apartment haa two badtocme. Store a^ lefcigeralor 
Baeamant gae furnace. Two car garage. 629300.
164. 3 Bedruom houee on about 7 acm. Ham km 
baaament and gaa door frnnaca. Acruage could be dhridad 
into dty lota. 639300.
163. 4 Bedroom in nice locution. Curpet and drupau. 
Baaament, gae fumnee. Large lot with gardm apaoe and 
etrawbeny parch. Option to bay aome furniture 
189. Three bedrooma on three ecree, mote or lam in
country, IV. bathe, bueeoient, fuel oil (hmuce, garage. Low
do’s ghUoh-Plymonth Mkoole.
144. LoralyAiur to eU bedroom home in nice lacatioa.2Vt 
bathe, new carpet, new root woed burning StupfaMa hi 
apadoue IMng room, fbemal dining 
gar (bad hot water Aimace. Air rondiHenhig flmgi 
Owner will coneidar fhiartcliig wRh 1 '
14A 16 actae with tfarae bedroom mohOe
condition. Catpoirdnpmiek olork waaherand*yer. 40g 
42 hone bam. HUloh-Plymoath lehool dtaWet
186, Baildiag lot in Shiloh. 11300.________
|161.3 badtm rimek in ooaairy onioaiaXaefal, 
{frnmact. Dlahwaahar. drapae and eartaiaa. Utility toemJ 
linyaiooto-Sbdloh adaiolk IfricMl Itar qsidi ai6ri86360i: 
1164. 1978 Oakaraad moWb homa 14 a 76 in tnaOeitfl 
ioonditioa. 2 badtnoma. caiMA atora, raftiomatar. waahig 
land &yar. Larta atilto alMid. Awniat. aUrtine and atagi 

r3oa
142. 1971 Mobil# homa, 12 a 6B artth 7 a 12 aapadaTk 
badroama. atova, rafrlfatae. waahar, dryar and ak 

rahad.aUrtiUtility I LaUrtiagaadatapt.67Saa
167. 3 bidraom boaae in niet kwation. Carpal and 
hardwood floore. 2 batha, etora. refrigerator end 
diahwaabar. UtfHty reoBi. Baaeooent. gae toaaaa Oatapa. 
VA or FHA with Imr down payment. {MM.
170. Haadymaa’a epadaL 8 badraoma in ooaatry on »* 

antwneoada.BaMmint,garaga,ftnit
aaaa. Aaktaig 318300.

Wp have boiuM in WilUrd mid ShdW

■ ■ '




